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Day and Date Wednesday and 07.02.2024

MA NO.17 /202+ i\ CR/6190 /2022 Case

titled as Deepanshu Malhotra and Parveen

Malhotra VS RAHEIA DEVELOPERS LTD

Ms. Simran proxy counsel

RAHEJA DEVELOPERS LTD

Ms. Harshita Setia proxy counsel

Application for rectification

Naresh Kumari and HR Mehta

Proceedings

The above-mentioned matter was heard and disposed of vide order dated

06.12.2023 wherein, the Authority had directed the respondent to refund the

entire amount received by it from the complainants alongwith interest

@10.750lo p.a. from the date ofeach payment till its realization'

The complainants have filed an application dated 10.01.2024 seeking

rectification of the name of the complainant No.2 which was inadvertently

mentioned by the complainants in complaint as well as in order as "Parveen

Malhotra", whereas the correct name of the complainant no 2 is "Parvccn

Kumari" and the same can be substantiated from the agreement to sell dated

29.12.2016 (Anr,exure C-5 of complaint).

It is observed that section 39 oFtle-Aeg.2e16 deals with the rectifcation of

orders which empowers the authority to make rectification within a period of

2 years from the date oforder made under this Act. Under the above provision,

the authority may rectify any mistake apparent from the record and make such

amendment, if the mistake is brought to its notice by the parties. However,
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The relevant portjon ofsaid section is

Section 39: Rectifico tion of orders

to amend substantive part of the order.
reproduced below.

Ashok S

Mem
07 .02.

"The Au.thority ma!, at on! ;ime within o period oI two yeors from the date ofthe order made under this Act, wtth a view to rerinirirrrZ,rrrui'.iiir"r,
from the reco_rd, amend ony order passed by it, ani sholl mo'ke suchomendment, if the mistake is brought to its norii ty ,n":porriii, 

"-"- "'
provided that no such ame.ndment sholl be mode rn respect oS anyorder agoinst which on oppcol hos been prekrred under thts Act:'provided further that the Authoriay snat not, iiite rectilvingony mistake dppdrenf from record, omeni sut"ton ui" poriliii'{rau

passed under the provisions of this Act..,

Since the present application involves amendment of mistake apparent fromthe record, the same is allowed in the interest ofjustice.
This order shalr be read as part and parcel ofthe final order dated 05.12.2023.
Application stands disposed ol File be consigned to registry.
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